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it ie intended to open a Rose Croix
Chapter ini Sydney at an early date.

-Fre»ueonSydnzey, N. S. IV.

The temperance move made by the
,establishment ci 'Wolseley Lodge,
still causes considérable comment lnu
Masonie circ*cs in. England.

Worthy of Imitation.-A brother
of Riverina Lodgé has expressed hie
intention of devieing te this lodge, of
which lie ie a niember, property tei
the value of £2,500.

A distinguished brother in Canada
thus 'writes:-"I must congratulate
you on thée>».un It je one of

Thé blasons *of Canada will be
plensedl to greet R. W4' Bro. N,
Weekes, thé able Grand Sécretary of
thé Grand LQdge of New Sonth
Wales, Who je now on his Way te
Europe, 4a proposes returning home
ria Canada ana the United States.

We hastén to announce, for the ini-
formation of ail Masonie students, as
will be seen elsewbere, that th.rough
the intermedliation of our esteemedl
Bro. W. H. Bylands, a baptismal
entry cf the son of a Freemason who,
is aise etyled. "Gentleman," lias been
discovered of the date 1608. We
venture to think, as we have often
before remarkcd, that in the te'rra in.
coqnzita of English seventeenth-century
Freemasoiiy some important finde
muet ere long ho made.

Its editorials are alivays logical." h Orient Ldeo ntuto

<'There is ne station in life wheréin meets regularly every Friday évening,
a mnan may nlot exercise a wlielesoxne under the auspices cf Donce Lodge

mora inluece;andhe ho eglotsNo. 26, at Miller's Point, Sydney.
this duty will soon or laté flnd hie Aprng brehren ésirons it cfm fi
sum cf happinees diminish." 1prgeshv eea potmycbeginning and becoming tlioroughly

Emulation Lodge cf Instruction conversant 'with ail the duties ne-
held itp antludi fésti7al in the Grand quired te be performed ln regular
Hall, in London, on Friday 24th lodges from. thé 1 O te Installing
Novémber, 1882. This lodge works Master. Interesting lectnres are de-
under sanction cf "Union Lodge." lIivored éach month on subjects cf

Ihistorical and tradlitional wonth, as
The subscrip ion te the Royal Ma well as many moot points are tracedl

sonie Benevolent Institution of Eng- thog ayacetrts0n h
land amounted this yéar te £18,047 s ixnilarity shown in connection 'with
sterling, with nine lists te be ne- Masonry cf the présent date.

perted.Wé regret te quote the foilowing

Grand Secretary lias obtained tlîree panagrapli from our estemed con-
months' léave cf absence for thé pur temporary, the F.reeîiasoit, Sidney,
pose cf visiting the old country. Hie N. S. W. .We sincenely trust our
will probabiy taire a tour through brother has long ère this negained his
America and Canada. Our W. Bïo. usual good liealth:-"-LNo doubt many
leaTves by an éarly mail steamer- cf our bnethrén ini New South Wales
Frem n bave been éxceédingly surprisedl thlat

-~ since Bro. Newton'is departuré from
Any ene awaré cf thé présent ad- New Soutli Wales soe menthe back

dresses cf Gehaza Carpénter, former. ne tidinga have been necszived cf his
ly cf Tuscorora, or Phswékéen, Ont.. journiéy. tbnough thé United State.
will confer a favor by. communicating By recent avicés it appears'that Wý
with the office cf thé ORAFTsîiN. Bro. Newzton, who had been ini bv -1
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